
FLiCKERFEST 2024 – SHORTS LAUGHS COMEDY Tour Programme – National

Spoon | 3m | 2023 | France
Wri/Dir: Arthur Chays | Prod: Stéphane Roche
To escape your everyday life it’s simple. You will need: A ladder, and a spoon.
 

Ministry Of Jingles | 12m | 2023 | New Zealand
Wri/Dir/Prod: Summer Agnew | Prod: Luke Haigh, Dan Higgins, Lissandra Leite
Melody is the new hire at the Ministry of Jingle, a Government department in charge of creating 
public safety jingles about a range of topics; seatbelts, condoms, littering.

Career Day | 10m | 2023 | USA
Wri/DirProd: Jason Robinson | Dir/Prod: Chris Hooper
A once promising 90’s pop star and his boy band reunite for his daughter’s elementary 
school Career Day and go viral.

Dark Night of the Jules | 6m | 2023 | USA
Wri.Dir/Prod: Mike Lars White | Prod: Lanie Lim, Aleksander Nowacki, Michael James Wong
An existential comedy about tourism (and difficult software).

Martingale | 16m | 2023 | France
Wri/Dir: Marthe Verdet | Prod: Nolita Yoann Scherb
Océane has finally found a job for the summer and with it, the martingale to make the ideal 
man fall from the sky. 

Linda | 8m | 2023 | UK
Wri/Dir: Joe Lycett | Prod: Fleur Bell-Hendriks
Linda gets a job in a post office, but her tall tales soon raise suspicions.

Nectar Instead | 4m | 2023 | USA
Wri/Dir/Prod: Yoo Lee
A young fly gets trapped in the fly trap in the stop-motion studio only to have the 
existential realisation that it spent its entire life chasing after the wrong thing.

The Bank Manager | 18m | 2023 | Australia
Wri/Dir/Prod: Madeleine Chaplain | Wri/Prod: Luke Chaplain
Based on true events from 1932 outback Australia. Amidst drought and recession a farmer 
assembles a team to pull off the first phase of a bank robbery.

Fatih The Conquerer | 15m | 2023 | France
Wri/Dir: Onur Yagiz | Prod: Pierre-Louis Garnon
Huddled in a car in the parking lot, Fatih, 21, wants to get married. He has set his sights 
on Ipek, Recep’s sister. But Murat, his best friend, or Recep, or Ipek are aware of this.

Cantata | 12m | 2023 | Ireland
Wri: Fionn Foley | Dir: Dave Fox | Prod: Rob Earley, Mark Griffin
His fears & anxieties are manifesting themselves in the most unusual of ways. He visits his 
therapist to find a quick solution, but sometimes restoring harmony is about facing the music.

Room For One More | 7m | 2023 | Australia
Wri: Mario Hannah | Dir/Prod: Jesse Vogelaar
When an entire house collapses on him, Alex realises he’s close to death. Will he use his final 
moments to reconnect with loved ones? Or go all-in on pitching his short film idea to Bruno?

Good Luck | 8m | 2023 | New Zealand
Wri/Dir/Prod: Ian Sweeney McCartney
The Ministry of Happiness presents its very first induction video for newborns. This 
introduction to life is mandatory viewing. We thank you for watching.

Total Runtime: 120 mins

                                    

More info please visit: www.flickerfest.com.au 

http://www.flickerfest.com.au/

